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SPANISH TALGO TRAIN PAYS TllIO VISITS TO 
'OTH 

STREET

An !nhera'lded visit.r from Spain came to Philadelphia last moirth, iruch to the surprjse of most area
railfans. The Taltlo Pendular 200, a low-slun9, l2-car traiir built for REIFE, the Spafjsh national rail systelr,
made a test r!n fronr !asfingtDn to Phllade'lphia and ret!rn on Saturday, March 19, belrind Amtrak AEI'4-7 s +914 and
9,17. arri/ing 30th 5tre.t Station at l2 ilooir. ihe same traii then nade a 'VIP'round-trip on l,londaJ, l,larch 2l
behind the sarne tro AEH-7's, firllored by a.eception in [ashington Urion Station.

Ihrouglr the courtesy of Antrak, Member Les D.an rode the southbound trip or the 21st. wlriclr departed
30th Street et l0:45 Ai,l. Eecause of th€ traiir s inability ta utilize high-le!el platforms, the train l,/as loaded
fron track ll at 30th Street. Departure fron tlilmington (track +l)was at l'l:14 AH, from Baltirore (track i3)
at l2:ll PM and arrlr'al at l,Lashirgt.r l2:5! Pl.l. Marimum perEitted speed was 110 mph, the trdir's unique sLrspen-
sion system haviig been tested prevjouslJ in tl-re Ii.5.

This is Les s repart:

'The ride uas smootlr ard tlre noise level quite low.
There llas noticedble rockin! through some inter-
lockings, parti.ularll durir! crossover moves. but
little or nore through others; this may reflect
more on the trdck than the equipme,rt. Standir!
while tlre train !a5 in motior was quite easy. Four
TV sets ,ere mouited in tlre ceilir! of each car.

'The consist (north to so!th) was as follo,rs:
Porer car (ca11ed'service cdr') for NEP

4 first-class cars (26 seats - 2 and I )

I diner (30 seats at ter tables (4 dnd 2)
I bar car (ten bar stools plus t\,Jo tables, each

seating four)
'o d'alpoa _"..(r qL -."o__
plus handicapped restroom and space for

3 first-class cars (26 seats - 2 and I )

The receptjon. spoisored by Reife Talgo of America. Inc.. vas in the deDarture lourge at Gates B-C-D.
The Spanlsh aEbassador int.odu.ed tlre RENFE president, the Spanish minister of railways and secretary of
stdt. for industry. The 11.5. aas represented by 5ecretary of Trarsportation Federico Pera afd FRA Adminis-
trat0r Jolene flolitorjs, with a str.ig pres€nc-a from the liashingtor State Congressioial dele!atior. The
Spanish represertatives stronqly enphaslzed the advantages of Talgo for nor-e'lectrified, non-high-speed
track and erpreised the hope tlrat tlre Tal!o l,,,ould be ridely adopted for use lrere. A selection of Spaiish
wires wds served at the receptior.'

Tre follorir! da] (l,larclr 22), the train !as to beglr a ferrjr trip fron 14ashington to Seattle, I,lA,
],/here lt vill operdte 1n demonstration servjce as Arntrak trains 793-i92 betl,\Jeen Seattle ard Portlard, 0R. The
denonstration iill extend from April I to 0ctober l.

The Ialgo was unloaded from a ship Marclr l2 at Dundalk arine Ierminal, Baltjmore, ard i
depart through'the 5am€ port in 0ctober. Its orly Amtrak identification is a red, white and blue s

tlre car sides, ritlr small Amtrai logos. It js understood. however, that Renfe Tdl!o and tlre State
are bearing all c0sts of the !.S. tour.
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NOT]CE OF ANNUAL ],4EET]NG AND ELECT]ON

Na:ionalran,a'fir:ori.al

OUR MEETING:

FRIDAY, APR]L ]5, ]994
Eakins Lou,rge, Alunni Hall, Thomas ,lefferson University,

1020 Locust Stree,. Philadplphid. PA (three blocks south
of l,4arlet East stdti on)

Dinner at 6:15 PI'4 ($18.75 per pers0n), Meetins at 7:30 Pl4
Parking in llills Eye Hospital garage, 9th Street above

0",.t (S5.00,f+er 6 P'4). or Par'!ray carage, also 9tl.
above locust r55,75 after 6 Pfl), Dokntoun Garage. tlalrut
Street east of loth ($5.00 after 6 Pl4)

our April meeting will fedture a lecture by Carol Deitchman, Business Development l,4anager, Automotive
l,4arketing & Sdle6, Conrail, who will explore Class I marketing strategies and working with the automotive indus-
try. This promises to be an infomative and interesting look into how Conrail serves the highly time-sensitive
,reeds of this huge industry, which is dependent upon good rail service to conpete.

our usual sit-dov/n dinner will be held in the Eakins Lounge, Alumni Hall, Thomas Jefferson University,
at a cost of $18.75 per person, besinnins at 6:15 Pl4- DINNER RESERVATI0IIS |,4UST BE l,4A0E BY TUESDAY EVENING,
APRIL 12, 1994 to President Frark Tatnall at 610-828-0706. This is a strict deadline, and ue ask that you
please specify when ordering if you desire a fish dinner.

our l{ay 20 neetirs lrill feature Rodney Fisk and his plans for potential passenger operations using
diesel equipment on sone of SEPTA's non-electrified area lines. Save the date for this interesting proqram!

If you haven't finished your income tax by April 15. itis too late anyway, and you might as well
forget it ard come out and enjoy Philadelphia Chapter's progran on Conrail's automotive marketing strategiesl

BALDWiN FEATURED IN JOHN KIRKLAND'S NEW 'DIESEL BUILDERS" BOOK

The Diesel Builders, Volune Three, by Chapter l,4enrber Johr F. Kirkland, l.lill be published this spring
f Philadelphia and Eddystone, PA, where Johnby Int€rurban Press. Its subject is the Bald\rin Locomotive l,Jorks o

was employed for 30 years besinfins in 1940.

His "Diesel Builders" series began $/ith a book detailing the diesel loconot;ves of Fairbanks-Morse
and Lima-Haniiton, and he followed that with a secord volume on American Locomotive and I'4ontreai Loconotive Uorks
He is now preparing a ne\{ book on the 1on9 history of Electro-l,lotjve before and after it became a division of

The Ealduin volume, contairing 296 pages, 359 black ard white and 20 color photographs and an all-tine
builder's list, is jacketed uith a ful'l-color painting by Larry Fisher. John row lives in l4enlo Park, CA.

List price of Volume Three is $59.95, but a special price of $49.95 is in effect uniil April 30, 1994.
It may be ordered by mail by serding check or roney order to: Peitrex, P. 0. Box 94911, Pasadena, CA 91109, or
for credit card purchases by telephonr'ng toll-free 800-950-9333. The books will be shipped in l,4ay.
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I Ilt.a EXPR ESS

bui I dings
oid Paol i
rehabi I ita

buildins o

te the Upper Level of 30th Street Station. This six-month phase uill includ
rse ceiling and installation of a nel{ ceiling, the vrork areas blocked off byf the fire-damaged ticket office and repair of escalators and stairways ill
on the platforms remains to be done.

Construction of SEPTA's new overbrook maintenance facili r's wel I un
ng

, with steelwork for the
at uhich time the 8o-year-

ong-running project to
e removal of asbestos from
viooden partitions. Re-
also be carried out, and

r9e
shop will be c]osed..........0r r-e ruarJ 28 SEPTA began a nev phase of the l

I'Bryn l'!aur" tower wiLl nqt be reopened follol{ing the fire there in
I oali ui II 6a iamoaal controllAl from '"aoli' tower

s
b

rush-
I unded by AMIRAK and SEPTA, the "Bryn l,4awr"

project is part of an agreement !,hich wiil result in a new inter'locking at
Frazer to expedite trains entering and leaving the SEPTA Jard. "Park" inter-
locking at Parkesburg yill be removed and hand-operated sv/itches installed for
SEPTA turnback moves and CoNRAIL access to local lndustries.

SEPTA last month announced that it will rebuild its five retired

new ALP-44 elecLri-Iocomotive due fron ABB rext [arch, SLoTA wi]l be able Lo
expand its push-pult fleet from seven trains to eight.........After many months
in Frazer shop awaiting a transformer transplant, AEl,4-7 #2302 as returned to
service in'late FebruarJ..........SEPTA is now running tuo seven-car push-pull
trains each rush ho0r. They are Downinstown trains 9528-7563 and 9524-9559.
..........A German developer last month announced that it has purchased five
blocts of rpal estare along Lhe edst odnl of the Schuylkill in cenrer city fo"
a proposed gl-billion hotel,0ffice ano 'erail .ompler to be kno{n ds Penn
Center l,lest, A similar proposal was first unveiled nore than ten years ago

after dnother deveioper had purchased most of the property in 1967 from the pennsytvania Rai'lroad. A flap pub-
lished in the Daily i,Jews indicates that part of thi pioje-ct woutd be buitt on aiirights over SEPTA,s tr;cic
running between Suburbdn dnd Joth Street Stat ions.

Pioneer I lI l'4U cars into push-pull coa.hes l,{ith the five ex-Pennsy cars and a

A two-foot-chunk of concrete fell from the 59 h et hi in llest Phil adel ia orto AIIRAK

s R5 Paoii service {as halted.
Train 40 the

urban Statio

Broa cked up stranded SEPTA passenqers from train 574 at Haverford and train 42 Penn-
Downingtown easlward. Poker {as resLored on 14 trdcr to overbrool at 6:08 FE:

0 SEPTA trains were termjnated 0r cancelled, and nine other trains were deiayed from 25 minutes to an
a]f..........A 37-year-o'ld center city uoman jumped in front of lii I mi ngton-bo und train 9241 at Sub-
n about 3 PM on I'larch 17. She was seriously injured and numerous trains were delayed as a resuit,

Limited pi

I'

Raii stations

ssman Curt tleldon of lvania's 7th District is lendin

ect with SEPTA to renoyate six Re

to the restoration of
rs

l,4ont Cour 5-mi 1l ion

work is to be finished by
ing facilities at nine ot
County also announced tha

on and liynnewood (R5 v/est), 0reland (R5 north) and Elkins Park (Rl, R2). All of the
1996, and is in addition to a previously-announced $8.5-million program to expand park-

her stations dnd to build a new facility al Thorndale in Chester County. Uontgomery
t it will cortribute $200.000 to the $5-million rehab of Lansdale station and its

surrounding area, most of r{hich Bill be paid for by a Federal granr..........The di'lapidated Sharon Hill sration
is being restored through the efforts of the borough's historical society, and nou has a new $14,000 roof to re-
pldce th-a ore that collapsed ir i991. The building was erected in 1873 by the Philadelphia, Xitmington & Balti-
more Railroad, a PRR predecessor, and according to lilenber llatthew Nawn is unusual in that it is conatructed of
serpentine stone, a green rock not connnon in area buildings. It is located on the southbound side of the tracks
rather than the more coflnon practice of providing shelter for passengers traveling north toward Philadelphia.It is eliq,ble'or placercnt on the Ndtional Regisrer ot histoiic Pi;ces.

rpil
t

lar-diesel-powered svritcher only spari
r9 to Philadelphia for the Reading tra

nqfv.;
inshed

, awaiting orders to ship it elsewhere, 5EPTA had used the
......A plan to run a special SEPTA "Governor's train'r from
edication on March l9 was canceiled.........After a half-

hearted repairting effort by the Philadelphia Anti-Graffiti Netvrork, the ,'artists,, have returned in force to the
irlamous STPTA wall berkeen Suburban dnd 30th 5t"eet Slations..........AirporL car r236 is the first to be
equipped with newly-designed passenser seats (John Ricciardi)..........collision-damaged Silverliner Mll4 is
dwaiting shipment to Al,4F Technotransport in Montreal for repairs. This firm operates the fonner CANADIAN NATIoNAL
Point St. Charles shop there..........DVARP reports that Suburban Statior is nou closed from I to 4:30 Al,t, usjng
new barrjer gates. (conriorcd on ?ase 4)

PH ILAD ELPH IA

FRANK G, TATNALL, JR.

-IET
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0n l4arch 16 SEPTA took delive of 5 car +138 the 'l5th in the 26-

S,ISEPTA

SEPTA last month advql]lised for bids or its surplus PCC cars, many of hich are stored on the asphalt

.5-mi ting contract to LTK Eigireerir! Services to oversee the procurement of 222 rew cdrs for the

BenH man Dfuing
by llay 1991. other recent deliveries are #154 on February 15, #153 on February
25 and #155 on llarch 8..........over the weekend of l,4arch l9-20 SEPTA began
r€noving its old NHSL b'loak signals, starting wjth the section between Hughes

sigrals will
nal system. 5i gn
cut in until all

Park and Bridgeport. New home signals at interlockings are now in service,
are movirg under manual block rules because th€ ex-CTA cars are not equipped uith

a] uork is progressing south toward Bryn l,4awr, but it is unlikely that the cab
trains cdn be operated ith N5 cars. Single-track operations are now in effect

t
jg

fo.200 more.

ord Lire. ABB Tractior will assemble the cars at its Elmira Hei qhts (llY ) plaft .SEPTA'S
gineering Departmert
. . ..... ..SEPTA bus-"s

has drafted specifications for the purchase of 400 nevi buses, with an option
are startr'ng to appear in a modified pairt schene designed to make more room

.SEPTA has settled out of court !itlr advocates for the disabled. vho had charoed in a

t SEPTA was failing to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act. A major point of con-
failure of,nany bus drivers to operate lrheelchair lifts or their vehicles, the

Annette B. Gambacciri, r./ife of SEPTA General flara!er Louis J. Gambdccini,
IlgulIgr reported

died lYarch 26 at

sEPTA is hol dir ir l{hich a
Cross Coun

$r.
ng

9 million and the
ative deficit f0r the first eight months of Fiscal Yea. 1994 !,Jas $16.1 mi'llion. Pas senger reverues for the

g

l
iglrt months was 3.3 percent beloli budget. 0re bright spot
es of S4.9 mjllion were 3.8 percent above budget. RRD s e

in February vas Reqional Rail whose passenger reven-
isht-month revenues of $34.3 miliion were 1.9 percent

sEPTA will receive million in Federal funds to start work on a new Xidvale busjlg Park sect t
Federal subsidies for trdnsit operations by

qe
$2 00 milllon in Fiscal Year 1995 wi

SEPTA has awarded a $6.9-milljon contract to GFI Genfare, a unlt of Generai Signal, for the plrfqhlle
150 electronic TaiE6oxEs io l troll SEF-A EoaiacI;i Ti

ose of Anrtrak and SEPTA. Conrail
e to nove onto and of Rail-

better than budget, indicating that the system is recovering from the effects ol RailNorks passenger defectiors
..........SEPT4 Chief Financial offjcer FeatherHoustoun said ai the Xarch board meeting that no fare increases
are no$ pldnned, and that the Authority's hiring freeze and other cost-saving measures remain in effect.

Kiplirger Washinqton Letter reports. l,4any transit officials contend such a fun
and s-arvice reductions.......,.A TV report last month said that 7.8 million U.5
coffnute," i.e., \rork at home using computers to link themselves to their office
to those offices. By the year 2001 some 30 million workers will be teleconmuti
but also having a probable effect on trdnsit.

l'l be overturned by Congress, the
ding cut would mean fare hikes
. workers this year vill "tele-
s rather than actually coflnuting
ng. reducing highway congestion

operating hours of its infonnrtion center at 69th Street Terminal on weekddys by four hours--from 6 AI{ to 6 Pl'l.
Its phone number is 580-3800..........SEPTA is now advertising the operation of two-car trains on sub{ay-surface
Routes l0 dnd 13 during weekday peak periods. 0n Route l0 there are two trains in the AM and one in the PM,
while on Route l3 four trains operate in edch peak. Tvo-car operation uas discontinued several years aqo because
of a fear that pedestrians dould try to va'lk betreen the cars..........Kawasaki cars #105 and 9052 are'in llood-
land shop for heavy repairs, and Broad Street car #699 has been rcturned to Fern Rock shop after structural re-
pairs by Delaware Car Company in l,{ilmin9ton.

Al,lTRA( plan's to eventudllv acquire 275 hybrid RoadRailer vehicles for carry-

one-year term.........5EPTA hds increased the

year s program r'ncludes

letion of C0llRAIL s new En ide connection (see l,4arch Cinders , AMTRAK !{r'll sooi! b![i! &

er,,ut)F- the fi$tffi qo olt for bids on 26 hiqh-
speed trainsets for the Northedst Corridor, expected to cost over $450 million. therejs to be an option for another 25 trainsets. Six joint ventures of U.S. and European

suppliers are pre-qualified to bid, but,,maximizing the domestic content of the trainsets uilt be an important
factor in the award of a contract," Antrak said (Railway Aqe)..........Delaware has launched a caipaign to secure
the neli mainterance shop for AMTRAK's high-speed ti;ln;lT6e new facility most likely will result in the ulti-
ndre phaseout of the prFs-nL ilringlon srop (coy Sou,up).

I
1

rs
ish private'ly-operated pdssenge.
A|,4TRAK, CoNRAIL and SEPTA routes

train service between
. . . . . . . . .AIITRAK reportedly

!/al Service Corp. is continuing its efforts to estab!.. " b..o. o- i \"tr 0.. . .. :r9 ... oL
is having some startup problems with its nek central
assi!nnents across the system ir lieu of the l3 sepa
Departmert,

ized Crew flanagement Center in Ba'ltimore, $,hich handles crew
rate crew bases previously staffed by the Passenger Services

PHILADELP]]IA EXPRESS (CONI1NUEd fr'N ?AgC 3)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (co"tined from Pase 4)

culation that Al,llRAK m

ht rai
914,

AIITRA( has extended its '55

cortrdcts with tlre
n9

re and will continue to entitle Amtrak to operate over

ert off' sale from Februa 28 to il 29 for travel cofl

most U.S. rdilroad lines. The lal, further provides that if Amtrak ard a railroad cannot reach a!reement, the
Iiterstate Comnerce Iomnrissioi'shdll, in fiirnq Just a.d.easorab]e compensalicn in ercess of incremental costs,
consjder quality of service as a iiajor facror ir, detern,nrnt tlre dio.,rit (rf rnjl o. such c.mpefsation. ' Incre-
mental costs are tlrose costs that vorld rot be incurred if Amtrak di.t not exist.

AI,!]RAK iS
campaign continueE, with the theme k Neets You More Tlran Half liay'

April 30
ui ll also rise. Nel./ All Aboard America fares are 5198 peak ard Sl78 off-peak

n.reasirg fares on jts !esterr routes bt tno-afd-one-half rcent, and certain eastern fares
r one resion, S278 peak and $238

's ertreme rrcather.. ...uNI0N PACIFIC 5D40-2 #

rkiig out
Cinders

or two resions afd 5338 peak aid S278 off-peak for tlre ertire countr-y (ltrt"dk [elvsbreai)
dining car t.edts are a fettuccine pasta lunch for S6 ard 'Choo Cho; Che{]ei' fai Lli;, a meal boi

contait'ring ertrees attractive to childreir plus 0reo cookjes, games books and travel q!izzes--atl for $3.50.
C0NRAIL ldst nonth ordered 40 mor€ 6eneral Electric 4 000-h C40-81,1 units

lor del i very
coNRAtr ,al

-E
-

that thjs is cab signal te
less than 25 mph..........
Philadelphia, jf late llarc
ity' lo!o still displays a

Perr Cent.at di

acerbated by the pdst rvlnter
spotted at Morrisvi'lle yard
o!s foreign line units seei
]8164 led C0NRAiL train ALPG
rritory. Noir-cab-sigidl uni
GP3E 17868 l!ith its unique P

h..........[ontrary to ar ea
'mirror-inage' C0NRAlL C

3438 was
on r,!arch 5 for use of train H0PI5Z. It llas ofe of numer-
recently ji the ar€a..........1n a !Lrrprlse, CSX SD40-2
0 over the NiSh Line or [arcli 20, ir spite of the fact
ts are p-arnitted to lead urder certain corditiors but at
hiladelplrla Divisioi laso uas wo
rlier r€port lrere (February 1993
.n the ri!ht side of certain loc

te name last month

disposed of its rail ard real esta te assets, PC is noq solely an iin Philadelplria |{ho mair'rtains the corporate archives a,rd tons of 1

C0NRAIL last month received unwanted publici ty in

, wher the Cincinnati-based company descended
renier Unden riters, lnc. Having long since
nsurance company, but still has one employe€
egal docuflents dating fron the railroad dliast-
an Inquirer article reporting that the Port of
hortage of railcars..........CoNRAIL also vas
in elevator at Port Richmond. which allegedly

steel business has suffered from a c
n9 improper demolition of tlre old Readin g gra

released asbestos pa rticles into the local neighborhood
l l o{i

CoNRAIL interchdn es traffic with about ll0 shortlines onal rai lroads ard switchin

nq apter meeting on Conrail s shortline marketing
p.ogram. of lr'/hr.h Ldrr, rs a dir;ctor.. I1]NRA] L operated an offjce car special fronr Philadelphia to Pjtts-
burgh ard return l4arch 9-ll, consisttng of E8,s 4020- 4021 and cars ll-4-l-3-55-27-10-9. At the same time, bed-
room car i8 was loared to C SX for a !ashir!ton-to-Jacksonville inspectioi train for a group of Russjar rail

ittsburg
Altoona, some of thenr to be

h trlp irumerous foreign ljne lo.omotives rere seeir stored at Juiiatd sho
de cLrstomers, some for C0NRAIL's oNr "lrsourcirg' progranr ard somefor parts, EX-S0UIHERN RAILR0AD 0F NEl,t JERSE r Ll30B +28711 was among thenr .CO,,lRAiL has turred over l2 re-tired 5D40 s to the Insourcing program for rebui I di ng.

p in

CoNRAIL be rock out of the roof cf Flat Rock tunnel on Mar.h 2l

earance oT Zireet, ei!ht inclres for the cDitaiie aiis to operate intocl
9

Schuylkill Expras sway in,lest llanayunk
The turiel is l.cated on the ex-Readjn! Harrisbrrg Line adjacert to the

Serious late-wirter congestion cortinued last month in many C0N-
C0IlRAIL has opened a revr build-

housing co.porate records reFoved f.om the old r4erion Avenue

9
I

cularly at 0ak Island and other North Jersey ternriral s..
ing on Island Avenue in Southrest Plriladelphla,
warehouse and el sewhere.

A total of 332 maia 55 terl C0NRAIL s offer of ea.l
I v

asa 5ta e]l/ York afd sone /00 l.cal taxin! jLrrisdictions if the state, cha rging that their hr'gh tax
rates violate Federal law. Conrail said that 1t slrould lrave paid about S20 njttion in taxes rather than the S32
milljon actually ass es sed last year. A Federal judge has nok issued ai in junction barring collectior of taxesat a level hishi)r than CoNRAIL, NoRFOLK S0UTHERN aid UNI0N PACIFTC are formiio a nationvide con-
tainer pool for the donestic market, ttre Journal of Commerce re C0 RAIL is in the pro-
cess of irstallirg automatic equipflent i dintl}l.ation l}aif
comply vith an iidustry Eandate tlrat fre ight cars be t

readers along all of its major routes, in order to
raceable tlrrough this hjgh-tech system by next year. 0neof the snra'll trackside devices is to be tocdted at Del mont in l,{est Phi ladel phia.

ALITH0RITY an

FoifrE-Fede ra l

45 rations director and later r of CHICAG0 TRANSIT

(Rd i 1r'/ay Aqe)
is irou New Jersey state easurer

nce NJT has rot succumbed to political
c0rre.tness. l,,le recently noti.ed a female train creli nrember vhos-" cap badge read 'IRAINMAN' NJT has re-
ceived GP40PH-2 Lrrits +4203 an,:l 4204 from C0NRATL s Junjata shop, !itlr l4 iore to come. l,leanwhile, the a!ing

ansit Administrator and 5EPTA Board l,lember Brian Clvm-"r
,,....te .6 .o. :. o- ioe o,4 in o

U34CH s soldier on (continled on IaBe 12)
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nissioD: $12 adults, $8 childlen. order tickets fror: EastRAtl- '94, c/o Jersey central
NRES, ?. o. Box 7OO, Clalk, NJ 07066-0700, encloslng staiped, self-addlessed envelope.
ror infomatlonr relepnode 201-488-5429.

A?RL 24: Heavlqeight ?tr11m4 lounge ,over Earlor, fuuy re6tored by Washilgton,
DC Cha?ter NRHS, will operate l,iashingron-?h11ailelphia-New lork aail return on tear of A -
trak txatns #182 a.d 137. raie Phtladelphia-Nev York anil rettm: $54 per Pelson. order
rlclGts fron: i,lashinaton, Dc chapter ]fRES, c/o Eenry Bielstein, 13425 Reild ctrcle, Fort
waslriDston, MD 2ot 44-6522. For infornation! teleph6ne 301-292-9592.

APRIL 30: ?otorac nagle xallfan Day on solth Sranch Valley Ratlroad, wlth
diesel-p@ereil slecla1 operattng 105ai1e round-trlp over entire 1lne. Traln leaves Ron_

ney, liv at 9 AM, returnlng abort 6 Pl4. Iaies: $49 addts, $35 chililren (3-12), lncluillng
boi 1&c!. Ior tickets and infomtion, contact: ?otomc Eas1e, 2306 35th street, ?arkersllrg, w 26104 (te1e-
plone 800-22-EACLE).

MAY 5-8: "Ilain llne to llilnirgton," 26tn amual neeting of ?elnsylvanl, R,ilr.ad Technl.al & Et6tor-
rcar S"cr"ty r,eaaquartereil lt6l1day Im Domtom, IiilDinAton, DE. Events lnchile tours of Altrak's Bear and
Iiilnington shops, doodlebug trlp on lTilmlngton & I,lesterd, wendor tables, model cortest and banqtret. Open only
to ?RIT&ES nenbers. For lnfomtlon, comact: David scott, ?. o. Box 194, clednoore, ?A 19343-0194.

l4AY 7. uassacnusetts Bay xxE will o?erate repeat of 6o1d-oot Aprlt 16 ex.trrsion 6n st. l,aMence &

Atlantlc Rallioad fron Bethel, un to Norton, vT and rettrm. ltis 'rrare nl1eace" t!1P 1111 leave Bethel, M! at
9:OO A}1, stolpins for passensers at corhan, NE at 9:45. Retum to Bethel scned!1ed for aboE! 6:00 PM. Equlp-
ment vi11 consist of StL&A dlesels and restored caxs of the smday Rivex S1lver Bu11et ski Em!es5. Box lunch
included. rare: $49. order ticket; fron: l4ass Bay ERE, ?. o. Box 1393, East Arlirston, NA 02114-0422.
Trlp w111 travel tnrorgh Gorhan, Caseade, Ber1ln, Groveton ard North stratfoxdr N}t; xast Briahtou, Islanit ?ond

ard Norton, VI, tlrning at the intetdattonat border with Canada.

MAY 7-8: Annual convention of Anthraclte Railroads ltlstorical soclet, at crthrie Itn' savie' ?4.
r.os,"," "rii=;;i".i,e r,ehish va11ey Fallroad, incltritins banquet talk hv challes Ttrmer, retlred chief Dechari-
cal offlcer of the LV. Convention fee: $48 ler person. lor resenations contact: ARHS, ?. O. aox 519, Lansdale'
?A 19446-0519, @k1ng checks layahle to ItAnthraclte Rallroads Histortcal societv."

lrAY 9: 'tfhe cleat canadlan Train Ride" fltm lecture presenteil bv Travelogue ?rodocer Dotrg Jones,
8 eu at tesrmea- resuick Theater, Eastot Road & Keswi.k Avenue' Glenslde, spon6ored !v Klvanl6 cltt of JenklDtom'
(Show postponeil fro narchr2,) llckets $10 per pexson at lor office. ro! lnfomation' telephorc Hike czeffonka
ar 215-aA6-4795.

MAY 14: Delasare Transporratton restival at lqtrak station' lJllhtngto'' DE' 6loasored nv Delavare
oot, Autrat:na c-lty of irilnington. Eours: to.\M to 5 PM. Atlnission free. Rail equlprcnt illsplav6' SE?TA

tlaln rliles, flode1 iaihosd exublt and vendor tables qt11 te fearured. Philadelphla chapter wlU again 6e re?-
resented sith a reb1e. ro! lnforftation, telephone DelDoT at 302-511-2025.

UAY 2t: lallfan Day oD Middletom & irumelstod Railroad' iddletom' PA' vtth diesel r&ed train
operarlns o;-r errire rairroail. Nlmerous phoro opport{Dities v111 l,e ofteled. Train depaits Race stleet, Middle-
t;m at 11 At[. Iares: $6.50 adntts, $3.75 cnildr€n ($2 ertra i! caboose). irith loa 1uoch, fares are $13 adults
and g10 children. Ior inforretion, reteqhone 111-944 4435.

I'IAY 21: "F1!st state l1yer" rate-dtleage excursion on Delavare coast Li'e Rallroail fror Ie*es to
c.o.g.to*,u o-a rettn, sponsoted by Baltinore ChaPter NRES. Queen Annels Rail,oad 0-6-0r stean 1ocorctlve
snd cars nltl ne used. Treln leaves 1,eses station 10 Al1. Iare: $17.50 ler person (!ox lunch $5). orde, tlctets
fromr Baltlnore cha?ter NRES, ./o cnris xash, 212 sonth alroxa Streetr Easton, !{D 21601_3413' mkins checks

?ayable tolrBaltinoxe Chapter NRflS" and encloslne sta@ed' seu-addressed envelole.

AY 21: "Iestival rlyer" eacrrsio! fion Alexandria to lront Rova1, vA and retnrn via Norfo < SoutherD'
,1th J-ctus; 4-8-4 #611 on tle poLt, sponsored by ?otmc and trashtnston, Dc cha?ters NRBS and chesapeake
D:vision iir. Traln leaves A1e;ardrla 8 AM, retums about I ?M. Iares: $66 aitults' $44 children, $160 first
c1ass, $195 in Pullnad Dover Earlor. rout of skyline cavefrs $7.50 adults' $5 chtldren (2-15)' ordet ttckets

1994: Ia.IRIIL '94 n!1ti lrojector sonnd and slide plesentatlons ly
top rail ph.tograph€rs, spons.red bt Jerse, c€ntral Clapter NRIIS and bosted bv

3ellfI9gl and Railrace l4asazines L..ated at Dover Hlai School, Cra.e Street of
lover, NJ, doors open l0:30 ,{'1 sltn Itrst sho, at 11 l]1. r,,cr sn.- ends alotrt 7 ?M. Ail-

e.closing statPeit, self-addre6sedfrox: S.ear lrain Exclrsiors, P. 0. Boa 151, A1€xandiia, vA 2211: 0151,

|lAY 22.
tenind J-c1asl611,
leales Alexandria 7:

"Oak Rlilge llyer" excurslon fron Alexandtla to Oak RiaSe' VA and ret{rn vla Norfotk Southeh,
sponsorea ly ?otomac and Washington, ,C Chapters NRES and Chesapeake D1v161on LR,_ Traln

15 AM, returns abou! 9 PH. Additional event is oak Rlilge Festival at e6tate of thoEa6
featurins food, craf.6, entertainmett and optional tou! of oal Ridse Gnslon. Iares. $74 ailultsr

189 firsr .lass, s229 in Pullnan Dover Earbor. order tictets as in Previous iten.

diesel excursions on Norto lk sotrthern, snoittlne exctrrslon on ce.rgia Nortieasteln, Nes Georaia dlnaer train'

JUNE 11: ?ennsytvania Raltroad Daf at Railroad urseut of ?ennsylvania, stiasburg' ?A, co-s?onsor€d
Uy rennsyrv iiEitroad rechni.al & Eistorlcal Soclery. ,vents in.lsde 61ide lectuie by lvan lrantz eDtitled
"PRR'S hvolvenelt 1n the Civil l,Jar,'t Regllar f,!.em adnisslon charAes apply, Ior itrfor@tlon, t.lePhone
ltt.6a,-4624.

JUNI 22-26: "Stean'r Through Georgia" NRHS natlonal conveDtlod ln AtlaDta, CA' fealurtn8 stean af,d

semiaars, totrrs, banqlet, railxoadlala shos & sale and Alrl1ners Intexnational conveDtion. Ful1 lnformtio! 1s

contained in brochsre and order ford miled to all NRES meabers. Inqtlrtes shotr1d be dlrecteil to: r94 NRXS

National conven.lon, P. o. Bor 2003, smylna, cA 30081-2003 (telephone hotline 4a4-116-1431).
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All Northeast Corridor trar'rs are novr nor-srnokinq, including the Palmetto, Carolirian,
ard all Eflpire Service trains as uell. 0vernight trains, except the Nisht 0rl, still offer snrokin
a number of trains in western service have dropped snoking, and schedules indicate stops where smo
t.aj n and 'l ight up'.

1n chan!es in tlre
l,li.dsor, CT are swapped betre
Train 183, the Chesdpeake, Ni
Airport stops in tlre process.

corridor, Train 669 will also now run Sundays. Some Springfield Line stops at
e" 'rdinq. -rdin 6rl dill stoo at N0-rh Ph'lddelph'd. but T.ai. 1r5 {ill nor.
ll nok "r' l{eek"nds onlv as rhF -o"r lltl!.!l_r. d'opp'nq lorth PhiladFlphia and BII

ve lidgara Falls,0ntario at

Train 95 t0 lewport lerrs, VA l"/ill rur earlier. Additionallr, Train 99 {i1l operate on the approximate
tifle of 183's slot weekdays to Rjchnond as the Virqiriar, but on Frldays Hill continu€ on t0 Nerrport News. Trdin
85 rurs weekdays to l,Jashinlton, weekends to Richrnond, drd is renarned the ![e_!3p9i19.

Train 671 lijll add Nortlr Philadelphia as a stop, and Irair 177 y/ill add 0ld Saybrook, CI. Train 127
is discontinued Fridays bet,reen July I and September 9, rhen the Cape Codder rLns east. Train 170 elirinates
Bridgeport, CT ds a stop, aid Trair 142 !ill add lewark, DE instead of Train 178. Train 178 will add Princeton
Juiction and lel1J Brunsrrick instead of Train 42, ard !ill also make l,letropark.

Passengers Nill be carried or Train 6i0, the llidriqht Special, f.om l,\Jashington to Plriladelphia, leav-
' o o -: 0 3v o' -ua .aol r' .o .9r ' a- -.aat 'a.. ' g

0n the Harrisbur! Lire, Trairs 642 and 643 will add Exton.

0r the Atlaitic City Ljne, Antrdk trains l{ill fo lorger stop dt Lindenwold (but NJ Transit laill) when
the rew CherrJ fill statior opens. The first westbound trair from Atlanti. City will operate about two hours
later and cortinue l,,leekdays to Riclrnond, VA, about a ha'lf-hour after presert Train 85, which ,,vill be discontinued
on weekdays. The secord train !i1l run only to !ashirgton on leekdays, but still contirues on to Richmond or

Enpire Service l{ill see d mdjor restructuring. In equipment, plans are to refurbish tlre Z7 ex-Perrsy
aird l0 ex-Santa Fe 'Clocker' coaches ard tra,rsfer them to Empire service, lrith a siirilar nunber of Amfleet cars
bejng traisferred back to the Northeast Corridor- l'4ajor reason for this is the pr.blem !ith freezeups or the
automatic doors or the Amfleet in the harsh Empire State !inters.

There kill be one less train per reek to Syracuse and Albany, but tvo more to Nia!ara Falls. Ihe
restbound New York-To.onto l4-nalq+3]: will operate ore hour earlier.

. A ne lleekend overnight traii is to be added between Ne! York ard Niag
is set to leave Penn Station or Friday and Saturday everiigs at 10:30 PH and drri
7:15 AI,4. Passengers for Toronto uill have a 75-rninute break and continue or via the VIA train General Brock,
arriving Toronto l0:21 AI,4. Through sleeping car service is questionable as we write this, although it is
possible that Amtrdk food service may continue through. Eastbound, the train connects from the YIA train leaving
Toronto at 5:45 PM, due i,rto Niagara Falls, 0ntario at 7:43 PM. fte Niagara Rainbor,/ will apparently leave at
8:45 Pl,l from the Canadian side, but will not depart Niagara Falls, NY until ll:10 PM. So, erterprising tourists
nay liish make an evening visit to the Falls, go through customs or your own and catch a taxi to the Niagara Falls,
NY station. This train should open up some interestr'rg travel possibilities.

The southbound Adirondack l,ill operate about a half hour earlier and the later Sunday schedule is dis-
continued. The train wiII-i6 TEiiE l,4ontreal at l0:25 Al4 and connects in Nel.l York with Corridor trairs 179 or
167. Northbound, the trar'n leaves an hour later (30 minutes Sundays).

A ne\,/ 1,1ew York Sarato
Penr Statior at 7:45 Al4 July 28-

ga Spri,rss service is added this summer, with Train 245, the
August 28, reaching Saratoga at ll:05 AM, on weekends. Frid

I eavir!
ir 259 Nill

be renunbered to 269 Spa Express, between July l dnd September 2, arriving Saratoga Springs at 8:05 PM. Trdin
270, neanwhile, will operate south from Saratoga Springs weekends July 4 through September 5, as Train 260,
,lim Dandy, leaving at 7:15 Pl4.

several name adjustmerts will be made, with the Half Moon added in lieu of the Llashinston Irving.
Since the name lliagara Rainbow has been appropriated for the ov{n I train, the present Tiiii-6Tlhat nam-e will

lhe only long-haul Empire Service train to change is the westbound Lake Shore Limited, which will
leave Penn Station at 7:10 Pl,4 and Bos?on at 4:20 P1,4, reaching Chicago at l2:58 Pl'4, restoring connections to the

(coltinued on Page 8)

Antrak's spring sclredule clraige. effective ay I, includes a number of clranges of particular irterest
to those in our area.
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READlNG TRAINSHED REOPENS AS CONVENTION SHOWPLACE
0n Saturday evening, t{arch 19, Governor Casey and Mayor Rendell cut a ribbon offjcially reopening the

historic Reading rerm"inal trainshed as a key part of th; neli Pennsvlvanid to'rve,rtion Center ir Philade'lphr'a'
The $250-pe.-pl;te black-tie gala preceded in open house the nelt afternoon durjrg whr'ch the public--some 10,000

stro g--w;s aamitted to oooh;nd ahhh at the magnjficdnt i54-nillion reincarnatior of the classic single-span
shed, which for 9l years had sheltered thro,rgs of Redding passengers.

ir\4 i! a Grard Hall qith 55,000 squirre feet of floor space
by the beautifully-restored kood and ironlork of the 9!-
tire iorth end of tie shed is a lil.!00_souare-foot ballroorl
l, ii which:.000 diners can be served. Amld the ertertain-
ted the stainless-steel 'rails' ei:bedded in the floor of th€
a D o.. ..p.. ",.. 1l " old -,or, 90 " rr"." i"." o

o. ., o- ",oi,q " a.dD.tid pL. iol4-.e? Dr .d .o-d
m the collectioir of retired Conductor 9obert Lind€i. ihe
is yerr s l,Lelcone Anerical celebraijoi in thE 1:ity.

The rebLiilt shed i5 linled to the Con!ention Ce!rt€r exlribit halls bv a bridqe
above Arch Street. and in the fLture wlll be accessible thro,rgh tlre tenniral lreadhouss
or Market Street, to be restored under a 546-million plan developed bv the r:itv. l'1ayor

l,1hat tlre publlc s

at track level, surmouited
foot-high archeC roof. 0n
perched oir yet another leve
meit afd tours, visitors no
Grard Ha'll and the l2 marbl
large nodel ldyout and two
at llar[et East--lar9e]y fro
event lJas tlre Iickoff of th

Seidell has called the t.airshed totallJ rijqLe as a publlc meeting space ani ar ercell€ir sales tool for attrac_
tlr! major corventiors. The fared Readir! Terminal llarket, r€fov.ted as part of th€ irdinshed project. is
located at street level in the termiral conplex.

0n tlre same SuidaJ, the Galler-v set !p its 'Celebrate the Readlrg Liies' exlribit 1n the Center Court
at 9th & Market Streets. xumerous railr;ad siqrs. locoflotive Dlates, djnjiq car !are, tjmetables aird other itemi
rere also loaned by B.b Linden, there ras ar arirndted Cisplay and the Frarklin lnstitute contributed a nodel lajr_
oLrt. Philadelphia Chapter {as asked by Gdllery managemert to staff the exhibit and ansker q!estions fron the
publlc, a task which kept Frdnk Tatiall and Harry Garforth busy during nr!ch o1'the afternoor. The exlribit wds tc
reinair op€n urtil Aprji 2. AmtraI ras a]so or hard to give out travel literature, chances on free trips and
paper Redding engineer hats for chlldren.

A ner 95-page book was coinrissioned f0r the trairshed reopenir! by the C0rvention Certer Autlrority,
and \,Jas on sale durir'r!-the day. Entitled Readinq Ternrinal aid i'1arket, by Carol Hi!hsmith and Jarnes L. Holtor'
it is priced at S29.95 jn hardcover and Slg.gS ir aoTiaar be purchased at Readir! Terminal 1'{arket or
by call ii! 800-448-6012.

0N TNE SCENE (c.ntintred .ron P.Ee 7)

adliforfia Tephyr aird Empire Builder. Ihe Lake Shore Liiited !ill add a dome coaci to its consist between

In other long-distdice servlces ii tlre east, tlre Cardinal wjll r,"ceive a full dining car instedd.f
its pre!ent Horizon dinette, ard the Broadld7 Ljnited. ror fl',e r,mrer, irll qet the loriTor dinettes. Ftll
dinins car servlce will be restored to the tq!qqf_!j|! !!! wlrei Superllners !o into full servi.e .i the q,rlilql
Ljmited. lhe Cardinal lJjll also lose its Sllnbercoaclr at the tirie change.

l:rad the privllege of.iding the inaugi,ral special to publlcize iheassignnentof Superliners to tre
iity of er 0rleans. Apart fron experiercjntt a roLte and equipnent !ith !hjch I am not tlrat familiar, these

ll banJ and Chjcaqo. Ina-SI'rmbencoach which-currently oiiiiter Chica!o-Bostof \"/ill noN rur Chicalo-lew York

trips provide an infonnal opportuniiy to d iscuss issues with otlrers to confirm reports

South,rest Chief ard were put up overriEht in Chlca!o).

Ny westbourd trip on tlre Lale 5hore trr tirr.dgo Nas nemoiable, ar.iving 4-l/2 hours late, mostlv due

io delals caused by the ireiglrt railroad ()g rnr(h ie .an (hrnt. it begrns irth a 'C'l). I was staying in Home-

Lrooi, IL, and just managed to catclr the 1]ity of Ner 0rleans dorn (holever, 87 passengers nissed the rvestbound

Eiroute, ner dnd old streetcar lines were a part of thls trip. l,Ie spent a night at l'lemplris, allo\,Jii!
a rlde on the trolley along l,lair Street iir a former Portugese sifgle-truck car, believed to have beer built bv
Brill. New 0rleans, meanwhile, appears to ha!e repajnted all of the cdrs oi St. Clrarles, at least tlrose ehich

Returning to Chicago, we were tlre first revenue passen!ers to ride in Superliier Sleeper 32083-1ryq,
upon arrjvdl ir Chicago, I had the opportuiity to observe an ev€nifg rush hour oi tlre South Shore Line and
former Illinois Central Me a Electric- At least 22 l,letra liqhllrer do!ble-de.k l,lLl s have been rebuilt !itlr

Cl.apped eccess and a slrarp nel, 9ray, blue aid red livery.
the SoIth Shore Line has received l7 new (1992) cars! including sever motors and ten trailers, for a

total of 58 cars. 0n the rLsh I saw,49 of these cars operated, including four borrowed to protect a Metra

Chicdgo Traisit Authority s ner Midway Airport rapld trarsit (0rar!e) line operates largelv alongsjde
railroad riglrts-;f-ray ard, accordir!ll, provides several areas for plroto opportunities. A nel,l'L' station has

cpene,l at Raoievelt R0ad, but tlre bridqe leading l,\,est lras been dismartled at Clark Street ii d iajor reconstrJc_

l,lJ return hone was via the 3roadway Linited,,ririch was late leeving Clrlca!0, but reither CSX or 'Bi!
Blue adied to the delay this time. I wa! o-ne of seve-ral paesengers connectjng to buses at Harrjsburg. !e did
rave !rototype rriewliiei diner 34C! oi our consist, ihiclr I found to be very airy inside due to tlre lar!e irUmbe.
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IVIOTIVE POWER ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTLINE/REG]ONAL RA]LROADS

i*-**o ,(j"iloljil, ,u, ,*o

ROAD I\L]I,1BER ]YPE I.IODEL/CLASs POI,IER BU]LDER YEAR FORI,IEROIINER/NUIlBER

SHAIlo(IN VALLEY RAILRoAD (SvRR), Northumberland, PA
86

Z6

97A
5r0
a14
637
1293
23rl
32 54
406r

B-B Str/ T llm ron ra

SoLITH BRANCH YALLEY RAILR0AD (5BVR), yoorefield. VA

it 8859

I
a2
6135
6?40
6352
6447
6506
6600
6604

B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
8-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B.B

SI
BL2
GP9

GP9

GP9R

GP9R

GP9
GP9

GP9

nco
EMD

EI,]D

EIJD

EMD

EI,4D

EI4D

EIID
EI"!D

i948
1956
1957
1956
1956
1956
1955
1955

!estern Maryland 7182
Chesapeake & 0hio 6135
c&a 6?44
Norfol k & llesterir 2003
N&1,1 2002
!altinore & 0hio 6506
E&0 5600
Bf,0 6604

Dlr
D/L
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/a
D/E
D/E
D/E

rqm- tr s Army 7135

S0lllrlEASiERN PElll\SYLVANIA TRANSP0RTATI0N AUTn0RITY (5PTA), Philadelphia, PA (Note)
50-52 B-B 5lJL200 DlE EllD 1954 Nlilwdukee 649,626,639
60-51 E-B RLl000** D/E RLl 1992
90-91 B-B GP9 D/E EllD 1955 Corrail 7019,7028
23tI-?3Dl E'E AEl,l-7** Elec ENID I9Al

Note: Locomotives also based dt Fra:er, PA

- 
Equlpped ,itlr head-end power

S0UTHERII RAILEoAD 0F llEl,L JTRSEY (SRNJ), llirslol^J, NJ

D

56
59
100
414

2884
Note l
XoteT
Xote.

B-8 FlB D/E EXD 1950
B-B F3A DlE El4D 1948
B-B F3A D/E EI{D 1948
B-B RSL D/E Alco 1948
B B GP9 D/E EI1D 1956
B-B a\?A D/E Alco 1964
B-B F7A D/E EMD 1953
B B .]3OB D,/E GE 196i
:0!ned by Aithracite railroads liistorical Society
: orned by lri-State Chapter, iIRHS
: 0 nei by private jndividLral

STEAltI0l,lN IiATI0NAL HIST0RIC SITE,* S anton. PA

Boston E tlain€ 42688 (Note I )
Baisor t Aroostook 44 (xote 2)
BAR 46 (Note l)
!ashington Termindl s9 (Iote 3)
Huron I Eastern 100
Lelrigh !alley 414
Bessemer & Lake Erie 121, 124
Corrail 2884

0-6-0
B-B
B-D
B-B

462
4-6-2
2-8-2
E-E

ffi
FPi Dla EM! 1951
51,18 D,/E Er4D 1953
cP9 D/E Etlt 1958
FP7 D/E EI,]L1 ]951
G5d Steer aaiadian 1948
G3c Stea l,ioitreal 1923

Steam laradi:i 1917
FiA D,/ t El,ll l95l

5IEELTON & HIGHSPIR! RAILRoAD (5rl),5teelton, PA
B-B
B-B
B-B

B-8
B-B

s!1200
5!19
sl,l7
st11200
s!1200

D/E
D/E
D/a
D/E

rnn
EIID

EI'40

EIID
EI"!D

EMD

1956
195?
1950
1956
t951
1951

Cambrid & lndiana 40
Conemaugh & Black Llck 119
c&81 117, 106
c&I 38,39,42
Philadelphia, Bethlehen & New England 42
Kaisas City Southern 406106

40
1A
71
13
17
4

tlT
D/t

72
T5

I
10
1l

0-4-0 35-ton G/X Plynouth
B-B 44-ton D/E GE

E B Sl,l9rl0M D/E EMD

Note I : Locomotive also based at New Freedom, PA
,l.lote 2: Rebuilt fron ttodel SC t95/

1943
1945
1936

Coudersport & Port AlleqanY D-1
Ilaryland & Pennsylvania 83 (Note 2)

STEIIART5Tl]I,]I.I RAILROAD STRT

RIDGE RAIL

Carol ina State Ports 9

1950 Sarta Fe 2444 1F7A 3311)B-B
B-B
0- 6-0

Note 2: Ol{i

B- D 
_ ','D -or9 Bd.oo. & 0-o. . too. .' 'l\o.e -

Lean al.o . i.,rin'a G ." Dido. (1ro'4

by layne County (PA) Charnber of Conrmerce
b/ orr JAte indi!idral

,nrin,'e .n P € l0)

4039

CiNDERS

Jackson Iron & Steel 3

No.fol k & l,lesterr 3732
N&l 25 t4
l,1l L lr 97C
Canadian Pacific 1293
cP 23t1
Canadian l'lational 3254
Kansas City Soltherr 4061
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IIOTIVE POWER

ROAD NUMEER TYPE

RoSTERS 0F AREA SH0RTLINE/REGIoNAL RAlLR0ADS (comlnued fron ?ase e)

XODEL/CLASS POI,IER BUILDER YEAR FORIiIEROI,{NER/I{UI,{BER

STRASBURG RAIL ROAD SRC
1

i0
0-4-

G/14

1926
1914

21,

31
33
89
90
475

AC G/14

0/E
Steam
Steam

l'4ack/Brill
BLII
GE

Cafad i an
BL!I
3L!

1927
1908
1948
1910
1924
1906

Buffalo Creek & Gauley A

Canadiar National 7312
Pe'rnsylvaria 9331
cN 89

Norfol k 8 lesterr 475

0-6 0
B-B
z-6-0
2-10-0
4-8-0 II

B-B
]OI,{ANDA-]'4ONROEION SHI PPERS L] FELINE TMSL

TYBURN RAILROAD (TYBR). l4OTTiSvi ] ]e , PA (Note)

!!!!B 1!!8!0N & PLYr'lourH RAILRoAD (uMP), Ivy Rock, PA

626

101
342
390
400

B-B DS44-1OOO D/E 8Ll,1l

B-B DS44-IOOO D/E BLl,lI
B-B 45-ton DlE GE
B-8 44-ton D/E GE
Locomotive also based at Lancaster, PA

1947
1949
7942
t941

Copper Ranqe 101
Penr Certral 8281
Ll. 5. Affrl

9AA1
9008
9009

B-B
B-B
8-B

sl]l1
N],{2

sl,{9

EI,4D

EI,4D

EI,4D

1942 Philadelphia, Bethlelrem & New England 19
1947 Texds & Pacific i002
1951 Clresapedke & 0hio 5250

E

E

D/
D/
D/

V]RGINIA RA]LI,{AY EXPR \0qTt-PN VI0CINIA TRAN5PoRIA -0N L0flMl5S10N NVTC DC

789,6617 (Note 2)

v0i
\02
v03-v06
v07
v08
v09
\/l0
\24
\21
3210
3268

B.B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B.B
B.B
B.B
B-B

Note l
xote 2-

Note 3
frote ,[

RP39-2C** D/a El,4D/ltlK 1966 CSX 6669 (Note 2
RP39-2C** DlE EMD/I,{( 1967 CsX 6712 (Note 2
RP39-2C** D/E EMD/I'1K 1971 CSX 6569, 6559,qP39-2C** A/t EUD/r!( 1967 Cst 6821
RP39 2C** D/E El,4D/1,1( t97t CSX 6841
RP39-2C** D/t EflD/r,l( 1957 CSX 6814
RP:9-2C** D/E EMD/|1( 1971 CSX 6591
RP40-2C** D/E rMD/rlK 1969 CSX 6648
RP40-2C** D/E EtlD/t1K 1968 KCS 4759
GP40 D/E EtlD i968 CR 3210
GP40 D/E EMD 1969 rtR 3258

Locomotives also based at Frederlcksburg, l,lanassas, !A
Rebuilt by 1,1( l99l-92 frorn GP40 s
Rebuilt by r,]K 1993 from GP40's
Leased from Conrai I
Equi pped with head-erd power

6
2)
2)
2)
2)
3)
3)
)

)

!/ALKERSVILLE SOUTHERN RAILROAD !s l,{alkersYille t{0 Note
G/y ig

Note: Railroad not yet in operation

KER, KEI,4PTON & SOUTHERN RAILROAD
0-4-07 1920 Colorddo r-uel & l.on 2

I{EST JERSEY RAILROAD I,.IJ RC Salenr NJ

0-4-

2

20 0-4-0 G/t4 UlhitcoEb 1932 Not knoNn

i! 9-B G/E llack 1939 llack Trucks 3 (Note 1)65 0-6-0T Steam Porter 1930 Safe Harbor 65602 B-8 70-ton Dtt l,thrtcomb 1944 Gulf oit 7 (Note 2)
]!:3 1.0"b' tL !.or otpc,.i .o.o o_... \o,iq.r. , b..t-to.
Note 2: Leased from Arthracite Railroads Historical Societv

56 B-B
7803-7804 8-B RS3 D/E Alco

I,{EST SH0RE RAILR0AD ( TSEl. Xifflinburo. pA

1958 Elack Rlver & l,{esterr 561952 Lanoille Val ley 7803,7804

(Notes I , 2)
1500
2233
9425

motaT
Xoaa-3

B-.B Sl,\l8 D/E EtrrD 1953B-B cP30 DlE Er{D i963B-B Sl,{I D/E EMD 1950
Includes Lewisburg & Buffalo Creek Raitroad (LBCR)
Loconorives "-e o so based dt e!{isburq. l,,tin.ietd, pA
o!r'ned bJ private i ndi vi duat

Corrail 8618
Conrail 2233 (Note 3)
Conrai i 8525

Grasse River 12

I

tE-:-EiEaEic
D/I - Dlese1-electrc

D/n - Dresel-hechaical
G/!' - Gas-nech icar
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MARCH CLOSES OUT FEROCIOUS WiNTER OF '94
True to traditior, Iar.h of 1994 came in like a lion and departec in a more s!bdued marner. 0r l4ed-

n€sday, llarch 2, the'l5th storn of this fri!id seasor struck th€ ar€a after days of.ninous media hype. Unljke
sone of its predecessors, horever! this ras a.oastal storm nhich tried to bypdss Phlladelphia for the sole
apparert pLrrpore 0f confounding the forecasters.

The City received less than four inches of snoll, llhile sections of northern l'4oitgomerJ and Bucks
Courties were blanketed rith up to ten iiches ard Narrisbrrg and Allertown wlth more thdn a foot. North ceitral
Penrsylvania took the real brunt with a fre5h 24-27 irches in sone locations. At the Jersey shore and in mLrclr

of the Delaware Va'lley high rinds ac.ompanied the heavy vet siow, s'leet ard finally rain, but this time fortu
nateltr there uas no ice and oily scattered power outa!es-

[1th an early morring ]ov of 280 and ai afterroon lriglr of 350, ice and slush caused lrazardous c0rd1-
ticns of major highriays liednesday afternoon. SEPTA's Re!ional Rail and trolley lines rdn rith some delays, and
irany bus detours were instjtuted b€cause of slippery streets. Amtrak, l'lJ T.ansit a.d PATCo operated their ror-
mal schedules, and even th€ [5 cars on the Norristo n fiqh Speed Line ran !rith fe!,,problems.

0n Ilrursday mornin! the 3rd d drizzle persisted laith temperatures above freezing. Philadelplrid aid
most suburban schools vere closed ard road! !ere still treacherous in spots. Considerable drifting was reported
in the rorthern sub!rbs, sluslrl conditiors ir the City and severe flooding in parts of South Jersey and DelaHare.
5!PTA experierced up to 45-minute delaJs during the r0rniig rush, Parkesburq R5 service was agair cancelled be-
cause of Amtrak s srow emergency plar and nary bus routes continued on detour. Amfak reDorted some morning
delays ou the Corridor aid NJT s Trerton-Ner .iork service {as suspended for a few lrours and tlre llorth Jersey
Coast Liie wds shut dovn due to a wire breal rear lioodbrid!e. NJT buses in South Jersey faced numerous detours
because of flooded roirds. At Philadelphia lnternational Airport orly ore rufway was open, for.in! the.aicel-
lation of at least half of the o!tbouid flights. PATC0 again ran kithout Droblens. Nigh temperature lla5 40'.
This was tlre last of severa'l moriings that SEPTA activated its storn crisis center or Regiofal Rail. Total
snowfall for tlre season in Philadelphia aas 2l inclres, witlr 70 in Allentown and 102 in Centre Courty, PerirsJl-
vdfia (an all-tifle record there).

0n Friday mo
freezing, Nlth a hjglr o
90,000 on tllo ddys ir F

tlre region operated wit

most rail service ran on schedule as temperatures in the area stayed above
ity. SEPTA reported that its Regional Rail ridership had reached almost
irst time in several years that mark had been attained. Freight service in

h delays durirg the most recent storm, with conrail again experiencing both locomotive
and crew shortages and congested yards. CR's Buffalo Line, in the heart of the heavy snow belt, was h
series of avalan.hes in the river valley west of Lock Haven, sone as deep as 40 feet. A total of l9 m

rar'lrodd were blocked, but a ne!{ Germdn-built rotary snowplow brought down from Buffalo reopened the i
36 hours. Some time-sersitive automotive parts traffic had to be diverted to highway and air carriers

Saturday the 5th eaw a high of 49o but SEPTA s Chestfut Hill Trolley aas shut down because of a poker
failure dnd parked cars blocking tlre trdcks. Buclifghan Valley s Karasaki car ercursion on the 6th had to be
cancelled and, in fact, the tourist trolley llie remained closed for the rest of the nronth.

3y Monday the 7th the mercury climbed to 620 and the b1g meltdown suburban resjdents
sa, their lawrs for tlre first tlne ii mo.e than tio m0iths. A mix of freezjr! rain, sleet and sno! coated tlre
ground earlJ or l,lednesiay the 9th, causil'r! a few traffic prob'l€ms, but that eveniig the rain ircr€ased in iiter-
sitJr aid contiiued iito Thursddy morning as Philadelphia re!istered an official '1.9 ifches of precipitatior.
Heavy run0ff caLrsed nrajor floodlrq ii some areas, tlroush SEPTA and other local carriers !ere not serlously

A !eet larer. on Frjday! March 18. the lTth and last rtorm of the season deposited oie to teo irches
0f sror ds the temperature lrovered around tlre freezing poirt jn Phlladelphia. SEPTA cancelled evening service
or the l.Iarrninster Line becduse of fallen trees on the tracks.

As sprin! firally arrived on llarch 20 ard the tenperature soared to 770 on the 23rd, transit agercies,
their riders and inde€d all conmuters could bid farev€ll to the Ulnter of 94 and hope that it ras a one-of-a-
kiid ordeal. ln d 'Message to Riders,' SEPTA General Manager Louis i. Ganbeccini thdrked them for staying l,,,ith
SEPTA during'a wirter of much discortent,'afd point€d to'the prorise of SEPTA for impr0ved nobility in the

ADDENDA TO TIOTIVE POI,iER ROSTERS OF SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS

lhe follo!in9 additional chai!es should be made to the listii! of shortliie motlve po\4er rosters! as
published in th€ February and Narch issues of Cifders:

CAREON & SCIUYLK]LL RA]LROAD CSKR /RAIL l0LlRS, INC., Jinr Thar

F3A Iraisferred to SRNJ

Delete 56 F3A (Transferred to 5RNJ)

IEl,\l YoRK, SUSQUEHANNA & TIESTERN RAILI,IAY (NYSLJ), Ridgefield Par(!l!q
Delete 6515 SD45 (sol d )

FINANCIAL SIATEI,4ENT AVAILABLE: l,lembers l^,ishing a copy of the Chapter's 1993 financidl statement shoLrld serd a

sta ped, self addressed envelope to tlre Chapter address.

C]NDERS
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PHITADELPHIA EXPRESS (c""t1"'"d rron Pase 5)

CSX has re of 5359 rnillion on o 9 billioi ir 1993. 0f a
csx

has been the only ra ng the new \,Jidenose (or'comfort cab' ) locomotives ritlrout air c0nditionir!.
Eut after many crew laints, all rew urits ui'll have tlre feature and exist widerose units will be retro-

Di vi
ing

fitted (Forest City sion RRE) ....CSX row runs a regularly-sched!led bu siness car weekly between

Jacksonville, FL and l,laslrington, DC for employees or conrpanv business. The car rurs or the rear of AI,ITRAK

trar'n 88 northbound on Tuesaays and southbound on #81 Thursdavs (Eul1 sheet). . Retired CSX FPTA #ll6
(ex-Clinchfield) lras been donated to the Chesdpeake & 0hio Histo rical socie-ty, and may be repainted in c&0

colors for eventual operation (Bull sheet

Fonner Federal Railroad Administrator John H. Ril of Ardmore died ltlarch 6 at 41 li-

i,r its ilarch 2l editions carried a lengtlry profile of Drew Levis' former U.5
and now CEo of UNi0N PACIFIC. Le\'/is, 62, moved the holding companv's offices

nearly 50 PCC cars, rnary of them purchased from SEPTA

he]!sqif!r

Ne|,J York to Bethlelrem, PA ir 1988.-. tur iten lve failed to mention earlier t,las the movement of ex-Le
I NeN England busiiess car +100 froir its lorgtine home at a restaurant on Lancaster Avenue in Strafford.
car rnoved on a truck to Uindber, where jts neti owner, Edward l,letka, plans to restore it. I'4etka already ouns

hish
the

(Anthrdcite Extra)

nal doIble-stack \,Jell car the Lo Pac 2000 that started the double-stack container rcvolu-
in gfed a,r t

the first tinre has issued a complete svstem timetable
....Severe weather halted construction of the Rollin

y as a demonstrator..
folder with a]'l trips

I,iiLIIINGTON & I,{ES]ERN fOT
and -avents for the 1994 season

Stock Ua ll extension at the Railroad l'luseum
PFNN'S LANDING TROLLEY

9 (Irafflc |lorl d)

if Strasburg, but vork lras resuned ard a fa11 1994 opening is stil
plans to be!ir opera tions on Easter tleekend, dependr'rq on the weather Vice President Gary

that PennDoT's Delaware Av€nue improvenrent project a,rd an additiond'l $1.25-nillion Federal
the trol ley line's existence permanent after a decade of uncertaintv BVTA News Eulletin)
led by the Brotherhood of Loconotive En!ineers may neqotidte with indj viduaT raifft;a;rhen ne\{ contract talks

s
1

year, rdther tha,r conduct the usual industry-wide bargainin

NEl,l BOOK PUBLISHED ON Pl]ILADELPHIA NEARSIDE TROLLEYS

legendaryN@any.Writtenbyl1ervinE'Bor9nl.s,aretired
Lehiqh Valley Transit employee who also authored lle Had a Shore Fast Line, the bool is available for !19.50 per
copy-plus $2'.50 for shipbirg (Pennsylvania resloenti adil Sf.T saTes taTJ fron: llervin E. Botsnis, 255 East

The Nedrside Car and the LegacJ of Thotrras E. Mitter is the title of a 168-page softcover book on tlre

lendy l.Iay, Apt. 212, King of Prussia, PA 19406-3488

PHILAIEIPHIA CHAPTER

NAT I0NAL RAILI,JAY HIST0RICAL S0CIETY
?ost olfice 3ox 7302
PrrI,ArEr-?nrA, PA 19101-7302

F]RsT CLASS MAIL

PAID

Huntingdoi Val ley, PA

19006

First Class Mail


